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	DAYTON LEGAL BLANK, INC., FORM NO. 10148

Held 	20

Minutes of Regular Meeting: March 6, 2006

eeting called to order by Robert Mack

ledge of Allegiance

on Call: Mack, Britten, Hrosko, Chief Stribmy, Chief Dimick, Deputy Chief
rice, Grant Garn, Kraig Gottfried and Robert Wamimont. LaHote was absent.

ritten made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve the minutes of the February
21 2006 Regular Meeting and the Taped Minutes of that meeting.
All Yes

ritten made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve the minutes of the February
2006 Department Head Meeting and the Taped Minutes of that meeting.

11 Yes

ritten made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve the minutes of the February
21, 2006 7pm Special Meeting (no taped minutes). All Yes     

ritten made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve the bill in the amount of
80,622.45 All Yes

p

ritten made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve the amended agenda.
11 Yes

:35 Wade Gottschalk — Enterprise Zone — Kenakore Solutions. This was
stponed until the March 20, 2006 meeting at 7:35

:15 Public Hearing Zc2006-01 Hamlet Glen Grant Garn read a letter (copy in
le) addressed to the Trustees concerning this zoning change. Mr. Tim McCue of
cCue Homes spoke and stated that they had a letter form Feller Finch asking
em to take care of 10 items and that they had completer 9 of the 10 items. The
ly one they have not completed is talking to ODOT, which they will do after

ey talk to the City of Perrysburg to see if they have any concerns on the drive
ituation. Mack asked if there were any public comments on this and hearing
bne asked the board how they felt. Britten stated that he was satisfied with the

e up with Ducksberry. Mack said he also was happy with that and that this
oks like this project will be improve the look of the area. Britten made a motion
econded by Mack) to approve this zoning change. All Yes

aintenance: Supervisor Kraig Gottfried reported that last year he had a PO for
=merman Paint for striping Thompson Rd. This was not able to be completed
e to weather conditions. When Gottfried talked to Zimmerman's, they said they

ould honor the price of $1417.90 for doing Thompson Rd. from Eckel Junction to
oute 20. Gottfried asked the Trustees to approve a new PO for Zimmerman for
10,000.00 this year, which would include the Thompson Rd. striping and other
iping projects in the Township. Britten made a motion (seconded by Mack) to
prove the PO. All Yes
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Police: Chief Stribrny gave the run report (copy in file). Stribrny also gave a
breakdown on the police cruisers that were sent to the Auto Auction (see copy in
file). They brought in a total of $16,050.00 after fees. Stribrny then said he
wanted to give a follow up on the overweight complaint on Glenwood Rd.
Stribrny contacted a person in Findlay who handles the weight team for our area
and told him about the situation and they will try to assist us by looking at the are a
when they are in this area. Stribrny also alerted our policeman to be on the look
out for obliviously overweight trucks. Next Stribrny reported that there are
problems with the Radios and now the fire department is also having some
problems. Stribrny said he will be calling Tower Maintenance to come out and
do a check of the main tower. The minimum cost would be $1,500.00 for them to,
send out 2 men to do the checks. If they find something wrong then the cost would
go up according to what they need to fix. This cost will be split by the police and
fire departments. The next issue Stribrny brought up to the Trustees were the bids
or the new police cruiser. Stribrny told them he received two bids; one from State
Wide Ford, out of Van Wert, Ohio at $22,216.00 delivered and one from Reineke
Ford, in Fostoria at $22,634.00 delivered. Britten made a motion (seconded by
Mack) to purchase the cruiser from State Wide Ford Lincoln Mercury at a cost o
$22,216.00 delivered. All Yes
The last thing on Stribrny's list was two training classes he wishes to attend.
Unfortunately they both are being held at the same time and Stribrny felt that
someone really needed to attend the Maggloclen training as we are a member.
conference should only cost $275.00 (breakdown of expense in file). This will b
taken out of the police training PO. Stribrny then mentioned he did attend a
conference in Columbus which was very informative.

Fire/ EMS: Deputy Chief Brice presenter the Fire Code Resolution #2006-06
(copy in file) to the Trustees for approval. Britten made a motion (seconded by
Mack) to approve this resolution. All Yes
Brice then told the Trustees he would be attending a training class at the Ohio Fir
Academy in April. The cost of the class is $135.00 which Brice things he can ge
reimbursed by a grant. That would only leave the cost of the accommodations to
be paid out of the EMS training PO. Brice then gave the run report (copy in file).
The last issue Brice brought up was just getting the Chairman of the board to si
the 2006 EMS Grant request. Mack signed the grant request.

Recreation: Bob Warnimont told the Trustees the Regional Fire School is being
held in BG and that they will be using Station 2 again this year for part of the
training. Warnimont said that the ice skating is over for the year due to weather
conditions, and that now they are in the process of working on the ball fields.
Warnimont told the Trustees that at the Department Head meeting he will be
asking to purchase a new drag for the ball fields and will have the information on
then. Warnimont then asked that if anyone sees that the trash barrels at
Buttonwood are full to please call the township offices or the maintenance
department and let us know. Now that the fishermen are already starting to use
Buttonwood, the barrels are regularly checked but could fill up faster that
anticipated. The last thing Wamimont mentioned was the food give away is go
well and last month they helped 216 families.
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t Wal-Mart and ZC2005-05- Adult living community on Simmons Rd. They are

also planning on a site plan review for Taco Bell to allow them to tear down and
rebuild on the same site. Garn then asked the Trustee to approve Bill Irwin as a full
tine member on the Board of Zoning Appeals for a 5 year term which will expire
in 2011. Britten made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve appointing Bill
L win to the Board of Zoning Appeals. All Yes

ffice: Shirley Haar had the Trustees sign the Check Report, the Bank Report and
e Cash Pos statement. Haar read the Trustees a letter (copy in file) addressed to

he county Auditor Michael Siberson concerning moving an additional $21,000.00
from the General Fund to the EMS fund for 2006. This is necessary because the
2006 total appropriations sent to the auditor did exceed the amended official

i l stimated of resources for the fiscal year. Britten made a motion (seconded by
Mack) to approve this mid-year 2006 appropriation change. All Yes

I

dministrator: John Hrosko started out by reading the 2006-03 Annual
ppropriation Resolution (copy in file) and asking for approval of it. Britten made

a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve this resolution. All Yes
Hrosko then read the 2006 -04 Sidewalk Resolution (copy in file). After Hrosko
read this resolution, Attorney John Donahue advised the Trustees to table this
resolution until the next regular meeting when all three Trustees could be present.

[r. Donahue stated that because it says unanimous approval of the board, LaHote
►ould be present to vote on it. This was then tabled until the March 20 th meeting.
ext Hrosko read four lighting district contracts. These lighting districts are
ready in place but just have new amounts. They are as follows; Briarwood plat II
3,415.56, Ampoint $5,070.12, Starbright $2,357.88 and Oakmont plat H
a,204.04. Britten made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve these contracts.
11 Yes

en Duvall asked the Trustees about a development going in at east River and the
diroad. After some discussion of exactly where this was and because the
..scription of this development area was vague, the Trustees asked him to get with
tem after the meeting or with Grant Garn at his office to figure this matter out.

in Bennet told the Trustees that he wondered why residents had to pay for street
ghts but when they burned out, only the property owner can call Edison to have it
xed. Mr. Bennet stated that in his neighborhood several lights are
►alfunctioning. Mr. Bennet was told to call the Township offices and let them
now where these lights are and the maintenance department will go out and mark
tern. The office will then will call Edison and let them know.

(anion Kerr told the Trustees they are putting in sewers in front of his house on
ive Point Rd. and he has emailed the EPA about if he has to tap what the rules
re. Mr. Kerr stated he was getting nowhere and wanted to ask the Trustees if the
new who to contact. Mr. Kerr asked if on speeding tickets there was anything we
ould do to enhance our coffers by collecting theses fines. Mr. Kerr was told it

mould take setting up something similar to a mayor's court. Mr. Kerr asked if on
the new Web Page for the Township, questions can be emailed directly to the
Department Heads and was told they all have their own email addresses.
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Shirley A aar —Fiscal Officer
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community. Some of the Zoning rules go back farther than the 50's and they need
to start being enforced.

Hearing no other comments:

8:35 Britten made a mod° seconded by Mack) to adjourn

Robert P. Mack —Chairman


